Community Action, Inc. serves 26 counties in Northeast and North Central Kansas, helping families in their journey out of poverty.

**518 Customers**
Demonstrated Overall Improved Financial Well-Being

**666 Customers**
Demonstrated Improved Physical Health & Well-Being

**194** Children Were Served Through Early Head Start and Head Start

194 Children Demonstrated Improved Physical Health & Well-Being

**105** Parents Improved Parenting and Life Skills

**31** Children Demonstrated Improved Mental Behavioral Health & Well-Being

**470** Low-income Youth Enrolled in The First Tee of Shawnee County

**47%** Youth Demonstrated Improved Mental Health & Well-Being Through The First Tee

**100%** Youth Enrolled in The First Tee Improved Physical Health & Well-Being

**784** Children Began School with Appropriate Supplies at No Cost

**266** Infants & Toddlers Received Clean, Fresh Diapers Each Month

**102** Seniors Maintained Independence Through Support Services

**143** Individuals Received Commodities and Food Distributions

**103** In-Home Childcare Providers Served Nutritious Foods in Lower-Income Neighborhoods through CACFP

**OUR MISSION**
Helping people move from poverty toward prosperity through social, economic, and policy opportunities.
**Our Investments**

- **$2,481,712** Early Childhood Development
- **$100,731** Other
- **$1,788,576** Community Services
- **$1,089,512** Home Services, Affordable & Supportive Housing

**Our Funding Sources**

- **33%** Federal Through State of Kansas
- **18%** Federal Direct
- **3%** State of Kansas
- **3%** Other
- **2%** Local Units of Government
- **2%** Contributions & Foundations
- **2%** Other

**Community Action**
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